
Your
Little
Savings

Deposited in this bank
from time to time,
will grow and grow
until they become
a large sum of mon¬
ey.

Try it, folks.

Pale-Faced Women
You ladies, who have pale faces, sallow complexions,

dark circles under eyes, drawn features and tired, worn-
out expressions, you need a tonic.

The tonic you need is Cardui, the woman's tonic.
It is the best tonic for women, because its ingredients

are specifically adapted for women's needs. They act on
the womanly organs and help to give needed strength and
vitality to the worn-out womanly frame.

Cardui is a vegetable medicine. It contains no min¬
erals, no iron, no potassium, no lime, no glycerin, no dan¬
gerous, or habit-forming drugs of any kind.

It is perfectly harmless and safe, tor young and old to use.

Take
J43

The Woman's Tonic
"After my doctor had done all he said he could for me,"

writes Mrs. Win, Milliard, of Mountainburg, Ark., "I took Car¬
dui, on the advice of a friend, and it helped me so much.

"Before taking Cardui, 1 had suffered from female
troubles for five years, but since taking it, 1 am in good health.

"I think there is some of the best advice in your book
that I ever saw." Your druggist sells Cardui. Try it.

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Term.,for Special Instructions, and 64-pat:t bouk, "Home Treatment lor \\ omen," sent tree.

B
Faultless Style Plus

Perfect Wear
Some shoes always look neat and nifty.

Some shoes look shabby in short order
after they begin to see service. The
woman whose shoes retain their tine lines
and good looks after two months of wear,
either paid four or live dollars for them
or else she wears

The
SOUTHERN GIRL
$2.00 Shoe $2.50

Ordinarily a $2.00 shoe is very
ordinary, When the looks are pone
the shoe is pone. The Southern
Citri Shoe at $2.00 is an extraordinary
value. It looks pood as long as you
wear it, and you will still be wear¬
ing it when your neighbor who
may have bought some other shoe
at the same time is obliged to buy
new ones. We use only the
best hides for vamps and tops,

and the best sole leather
money can buy. We have
a dealer in your town.
Look for the Red Meli
on the box.

This same shoe in our
' 'Autograph '' Brand, $2.50
-$3.00, is Goodyear Welt
Sewed: in our College
Woman'» Wallung Shoe it
equals the best custom make. CRADDOCK-TFIIRY CO.,

Lynchbiirn. Va.

RIGHT OVER WOOD SHINGLES

CORTBIGHTiS
can he laid without fuss or bother right over the old wood thlngles, changing the

'

top of your building Instantly from a fire catcher to A FIREPROOF ROOF that (will loat as long as the building itself and never needs repairs.
For further detailed information, prices, etc., apply to

Local Dealer or

Cortright Metal Roofing Co., Philadelphia, Pa

§ LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION. «

Mr. W. o. Barksdale of the Spartan-
burg C. & \V. C. depot spent a few days
this week in Laurens with Iiis parents
and other relatives.

Mrs. I). E. Barnett and children have
returned from Chnpln where they
spent the summer.

Mrs. J. P. Simpson and family have
returned to 1.aureus from their sum¬
mer home in the mountains.

Miss Annie Sltgreaves has gone to
Chester where she will teaeh this
year in the graded schools.

Mrs. ('.. B. Taylor and sister. Miss
Julia Medloek of the Harmony church
section visited relatives in the city
during the past week.

Messrs John M. Wood and Jeter
McCuen of Princeton were in the city
Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. .lames H. Machen of
Greenwood were the guests last week
of Laurens friends and relatives.

Master J. B. Arnold of Princeton
visited in the City this week.

Solicitor Cooper returned Friday
from Abbeville were the criminal
court for that county was held last
week.

Mr. Cope Henderson, for several
years a popular salesman with M.
H. Fowler, has accepted a position at
the office of the Laurens Cotton Oil
company.

Mr. J. L. Hopkins and family left
Wednesday for their new home in
Columbia. Mr. Hopkins who has had
several years experience in the mer¬
cantile business in l.aureus and Clin¬
ton, has opened an elegant store in
the capital city.

Mr. 13. IV Mlnter of J. B. Minier &
Bl'O. returned Saturday from a busi¬
ness trip to New York.

Messrs I.. K. Burns of Laurens, .1.
C. Burns of Greenwood. I.. N. Entrckin
of Anderson, all of the Red iron Rack¬
et's line big store hut yesterday for
the northern markets.

Mr. II. Terry returned Saturday
from the northern markets.

Miss .Margaiet Matthews leaves Sun.
day for I.aureus to teach in the graded
:.< ools of that city. She is an accom¬
plished young lady, and will no doubt
give satisfaction to the parents, as
well as to the children in her charge.
.Newberry Herald News.

Mr. and Mrs. Albright and family
returned Tuesday to their home in
Laurens after spending n few weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Shands.
Clinton Chronicle.

Miss I.ilia llcnttie of I.aureus is
the guest of Mr. S. C. I.lyrd, On Chl-
cora campus. Greenville News.

Bemo res I Coined; Co. Coining at The
Opera House.

Commencing Monday Sept. |Olli the
Dcmorcsl Comedy Co. will open a
week engagement at the opera house,
Mr. Demoresl writes that he has the
liest company he has ever brought to
Laurens. 1 1 people and the plays will
he chosen from the best ami latest and
most popular plays of the season In¬
cluding" Thorns and Orange Blos-
soins" "Lena Rivers" ami "St. lOlmo"
these plays will he staged entirely
with their own special scenery. Last
week at Greenville, s. c. they broke
all records for the past three years.
Which speaks well. The prices will
be I5-25-35C with matinees Wednes¬
day and Saturday.

HOW TO CURE RHEUMATISM.
It Is an Internal Disease and Requires

an Internal Itemed).
The cause of Rheumatism and kin¬

dred diseases is an excess of uric
acid in the blood. To cure this terrible
disease this acid must be expelled and
the system so rogulnted that no more
acid will be formed in excessive
quantities. Rheumatism is an internal
disease and requires an internal reme¬
dy. Rubbing with Oils and Liniments
will not cure, affords only temporaryrelief at best, cause.; you to delay this
proper treatment, allows the malady
to get a firmer hold on yon. Liniments
may ease the pain, but they will no
more cure Rheumatism than paint
will ( hange the fibre of rotten wood.

SclcUce has at last discovered a per¬
fect and Complete cure, which Is call¬
ed "Rhcumnolde." Tested in hundreds
of cases, it has ffocted the most mar¬
velous cures; we believe it will cure
you. Rheumacido "gets tit tho joints
from the inside." sweeps the poisons
out of the system, tones up tile stom¬
ach, rev i'ates ti e liver and kidneysand makes you well .-ill over. Kin u-
mncldo .'strikes tili» root of the dis¬
ease ami removes its cause." This
splendid remedy is sold by druggh ts
and dealers generally at 50c. ami :? 1
a bottle. In tnblel form at 2» and !>0C
a package. Gel a bottle today. Look-
let free if you write to Bobbin Chem¬
ical Co.. Baltimore, M l. Trial bottle
tablets 250 by mail. For sale bv LAU¬
REN'S DRUG CO.

< [(iilion for Letter-* of Idiiiliiistrntion.

state of South Carolina,
Count) of Laurens.

By o. G, Thompson. Probate Judge:
Whereas. S. It. and .1. R. Don oh

made suit to me to grant them betters
of Administration of the estate ami
effects of W. T. Dorroft.
These are. therefore, to cite and

admonish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said W. T. Dor-
rob deceased, that they be and appear
before me. in the court of probate, to
be held at Laurens. C. H., S. C. on the
20th day of September. 1910 next after
publication hereof, at II o'clock in the
forenoon to show cause. If any they
have, why the said Administration
should not be granted.
Given under my baud this 12th day

of September, At.no Domini 1910.
O. G. Thompson.

T-2t Probate Judge,

SUICIDE AT GAINESVILLE.

Thwarted in Attempt to steal Anoth¬
er Man's Wife.

Gainesville, Ga., Sept. 10..Louis
Farmer, aged 25 yesterday hurled
himself in front of a last Southern
train on which way Mrs. I*. D. Hoop¬
er, belüg escorted back to their home
in Lnurens, s. C, by her husband,
who had followed his wile and Far¬
mer to this city. Farmer was ground
to deatli by the locomotive.
Farmer and Mrs. Hooper came here

yesterday. .Mrs. Hooper's husband ar¬
riving on the next train. Shortly after
the husband's arrival an officer with
a warrant found Farmer and Mrs.
I looper.

Mr. and Mrs. Hooper hoarded the
BOUlhbound Southern train yesterday
lor their home. Farmer walked down
Hi-' track a quarter of a mile and
when tie- train approached jumped
in front of the locomotive.

"IfebeK"
Some one writing for The Balti¬

more Sun says:
"In looking over your column 1

noticed a request for the war song
"Hobels." I think I have what is
wanted, though it is worded a little
different than the given quotation.
Here it is:

Kehels.
Kehels: 'tis a holy name:

Tin- name our fathers bore,
When battling in the cause of Right,
Against the tyrant in his might,

In the darg days of yore.

Rebels! 'tis our family name!
our father, Washington,

Was the arch-rebel in the light,
And gav«' the name to us -a right
of father unto son.

Hebels! 'tis our given name!
Our mother. Liberty,

Received the title with her fame,
in dnys of grief, of fear and shame,
When at her breast were we.

Rebels! 'tis our scaled name
A baptism of blood!

The war.aye contest, life for life
The fearful contest, life for lif«'

Tli.- mingled crlnson Hood.

Rebels! 'tis a patriots name!
i n st niggles h was given:

Wo bore it then when trynnts raved,
And through their curses 'twas en-

u raved
On the doomsday hook of Heaven.

Rebels! 'Iis our lighting name:
For peaee rules o'er the land,

t'ntll they speak of craven woe
I'ntll our rights receive a blow.
From foe's or brother's hand,

Kehels:' Iis our dying name:
For although life is dear.

Vet Hernien, born and freemen bred,
We'd rather llvo as freemen dead,
Than live in slavish fear.

Tile Cllll US Kehels If Voll will
Wo glory in the name;

For bending under unjust laws.
I And swearing faith to an unjust cause.

We count a great shame.

The State lair.
There is only one State Fair ill South
Carolina. It will he held in Columbia,
October III, November I, -. I. The
program will he more elaborate than
heretofore.
The people of the siate generally

make this their one meeting place of
the year. Any information that Is
desired will be given by Mr. .lohn (1.
Mabley, President, Wlnnsboro, s. <"..
or Mr. I), F. 1211 I'd, Secretary, Lexing¬
ton, s. c.

\\e Like ii Mule Hconuse.
I!" Is the inost tireless worker on

the farm.
Il>- cuts less than a horse, hut does

more work.
Ho is always as good us cash In

the bank.
!!.. never falls through a hole

a bridge and generally keep* mil «.i

danger.
lip js an excellent saddle animal

If you know how o> saddle him.
His bit stand hard roads belter

than those of a horse,
He is more intelllgelil than a horse.
I |e is m v or in love hut attends

striet|y to hui liioss all of ihe ilino.
I to is never sick but once, and then

he dies. Bui whoever saw a ijoad
mule since the war?
He lie.,-r stops to light Hies as the

horse doe.;, because his hide i. much
tougher.
He just as gentle as a horse If

he has not I.n spoiled In breaking.
His age cuts little figure in a sale.

Nobody cores much how old a mule

He will bring from .-l">" to
when he Is full grOWll. if he is bin.
and smooth and Strong.

Col man's Rural World.

HAVE VOI I'll.i s I

Then Get Hom-ltohl Inder M.')'¦
Hack Giiaranlce.

Blind piles, protruding piles, itching
piles, are cured with equal succ ess by
the guaranteed Internal remedy. Dr.
Leonhardt's Hem-Rold. The guaran¬
tee is so broad thai it costs you noth¬
ing If you get no benefit. Don't waste
any more time with salves, suppositor¬
ies or other outside treatment, At¬
tack the cause

Hem-Rold.$ I for large bottle, last¬
ing 21 days, at Lain ens Drug Co. Dr.
Leonhardt Co., station i:. Buffalo, X.
Y.. Props. Write for booklet.

For Salads and Cooking
j\ N absolutely pure vegetable salad oil and cooking

fat refined by the exclusive Wesson Process so that
it is odorless and tasteless, healthful and nourishing.
Without rival in making bread, rolls and cake, for all
frying, and as a saiad dressing. Has a wider rane;o of
usefulness than any other oil or cooking fat.

Use three-fourths as much oil as of butter. Kar
more satisfactory.

In Tins Only
Of All Grocers

THE SOUTHERN
COTTON OIL CO.

New Yorlc Savannah
New Orleans Chlcaoo

^ Now is the time to

^ - = = Insure Your Crops of = - «

I Cotton, Corn, Etc.,
I AGAINST HAIL

^ or your

I Horses and Mules
>

I Against Death From Any Cause
> SEE

I J. F. TOLBERT
> LAURENS, S. C.

^ In Now Office in Todd Building, South Harper St. ^

<^ V^V'vvv vvvvvvys^
0

In order to make room for $
early Fall Stoek <

Sweeping Reductions |
are made on all printed fabrics ^
of Summer Texture. In many >

instances where prime cost S
has lost it's identity. i

W. Q. Wilson & Co. {


